Relocating expression of vegetative insecticidal protein into mother cell of Bacillus thuringiensis.
Vegetative insecticidal protein (VIP) is a class of insecticidal proteins produced by some strains of Bacillus thuringiensis during the vegetative stage of their growth. Unlike delta-endotoxins which are produced as parasporal inclusion bodies within the cell during sporulation, VIP is secreted into the culture medium. Here we report the relocation of the expression of VIP into the mother cell compartment in a manner similar to well-characterized Cry proteins. Relocation of VIP is directed to mother cell by placing its synthesis under sporulation-dependent promoters, BtI and BtII. The insertion of cry preferred transcription termination sequence at the 3(') region and a STAB-SD sequence at the 5(') region of the gene provided stability to the vip transcript and enhanced its yield. The demonstrated expression of VIP within the cells in the form of inclusion bodies would facilitate development of a suitable formulation for the application of this class of insecticidal proteins in the field.